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AND WHOLESALE DEALSSRV
Cbeeae, Butter, Seeds, Irish,

And Prodcce OcneraUy,
Ke. gft W7*kl Klrt/J, PilhburgA

KO « JC it rV O ft R

STilAlv aOrfSETS AS D HATS,vz
DORNer nrußONs,

n-OTVERS, Ac.,
NO U 3 ftiAUgET STUBS!,

Pirrssvzcn

Q. B, & C. P. MARELB,
- - Kunjucrccsia cr

I'tUNXINQ, JOB AND ALL KINDS Of
HAPPING PAPER.

WarehoaiO) No. 87 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH Fa.

a j4:tf fc
<te BKO.

bogghtatraarket prices.
COCHRAN

MiircrACTCBXM o»
Icoa Railing, Iron Taolu, Vaalt Door*,

Window Shutters, Window Bnards, he.,
V«i. Ui Si-cefi£ Strut ar.d83 Third Stmt,

{Between "Wood tod Market,) PITTSBURGH, Pa.,
3vro cn Land & Tarfrty of new Patterns, fancy and plain
JCiMbla for all ptxrpoac*. Partlcnlar attentionpaid to an-sloalngOroToLota. Jobbingdone at abort notice- art
km. „ vr „• ,kl ._.

VANDBVDH & FRIEND’ ’

A TTO K N II V S A. I- I, A w
,

iSt»

SOLICITORS IS OilANC2CJI T,
A‘o. 6, .Mine's JKoct, Dubuque, Tons.

•GSsFCanectiocn promptly made In noj-patluf NciUieralowa, or Wiwlern Wisconsin
{frillattend to thepurchase an.l fUA „/ -U<at ob-

tainingMoney cm Rood* and Morten • •• sel.lydic

TCU c. aoßiNatijf a. .»\

wiraaow DOBOLts* -wnaosurtLss

ttOBIHSON, MINIS & HILLERS,
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WASHINGTON WORKS,
Pitta-burgh, Poona.

Oiaea, No. 31 market street,

Uanataetar* all kindsof SteamKn ginorand Mill Macblu
*ryt Castings,Railroad Work, Ftoam Bcil.m and Sheet IronWork.

Johßtngand Repairing dono oa abortnotloa. tm2s:l>dlc
W EVMAN fit tiON,

MinnfactnmsaadDealers,in all-kindso(

rOBACCO, BNUi'P AND CTOARB,
AND

WaAP TOBACCO, _

Corner ofSmith Aebi Stmt and Diamond AIDy,
. PTTTBRTTRQU, |»A.

iJ’O-KKIG-.Nv
SfQIITBILLS DRAWN B V

DUNCAN, SIIERJIAS A CO.,
ON TUB-ONION DANK, LONDON, IN SUMS 0? t>NB

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
Also, Cilia on tho principal cities and towns of franca,

Balgiem, Holland, Germany, Cassia and etna. Enropwn
States eonst&atly on handand fareale'bv

WM. H. WTLLIAAIj t UO.,
Cankers, Wood street, corner cf Third.

JOHN 6. LBB,
AI EJ KOBmUT X TaIIOK,
- • N‘o. 59 Slarket St., Pittsburgh,
A good liasortmoDt of Clothe, Caesiuxaes,

Ymnsas, COitiss), and(41 gnwla inlubU (or gautlnraan^
Tjcnr, jnstreceived.

_
C9^)rder»promptly fiUid, la the hUt*. *tjl« wrtha art.
sirj&lydfc

- J SCOTT, Dentist,
HAS removed to the house lately occupied

by Dr. ffm. S; Ware, *tn. 278 Peon atraet, (tooth side,)
thirddoor abort Sand street

OtSca Bonnfrom di.it.till 6 r. u

1111910X13...-. —..__JOSn U 8'J1D......._W.*t'Cd.LGD9B
Pittsburgh Steel Works

J'OOTES, BOYD Sc CO.,
U«io/i»«nrcrscf OAST STEEL: aloes SPRING, FLOTr «oO

A. D. STEEk SPRINGSand AXLES,
f'jvratr Itesx and FirstStrutt, PitUbur;h, J-u

•55 4C JO7XS.
Z>. B. RO&EKS i"cb.,

HAJTC7ACTCRXI-S OT
Rogers’ Improved Patent Steel

Cultivator Teeth.,
Corner Iniand/"iris Strait, PiitiiuryK, X*..

loggjjrdfc* -

ttSITROAD SPIKE COMPAHtr'
jos«J*hDllworth D« W. C, Bldwtll.

• fjjbsttsxffr* <« Airier, tfl Sw-a’i.
tusrr&omiu

J RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

Corner of Water Street and Cherry allay,
■.nlfclTdft PTTTBBtntmt. PKN.VA

J. ML. LITTLE
MLBBOHANT T-A.XXiCX£i,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
< Dr.lxfaV*s*wDnUd!nr,‘ PITTaDUBOB. Pi

Msrz&’a iiIHACULOUS VZRKIJT OESTROTXB,
The Only Rc’wdy in fte THaJe TFjrf.fSure to Exterminate
JUts,M;cx, CotPotcgts.EcaK. A.vt« MotQCirora, Ftr-s,
(iotas, Slows, •

50,000boxes sold nrrcnfirosTH.
Xbo» Celebrated Rcnedlej bare hero exlcnilnly owd

fee tvwitj-rco;an In all parti ol Europe,and tbelrmlntc
does power taTe bseoettsrtsd by the Courts of BoisU,

-France, England, Austria, Prods; Bsraria, Swony, Belgi-
• Bm Holland, N&ploe, *c, end theirCbuaical property

o*3mla*d, andapprored byl.b* tooit dUttogoiibed Medical-

Faculties all orer the world.
Thdr dwtroctlrtneo to all Kinds oi wuilnand lokcU

hubeen certified In this country by theDirector* of cue
variens pnbllc Xnatltotions, Planter*, lamerB, Proprietor*

ofHotels, Warehacsea, Munriactorie*, and by wloasdl*-
ingolihed prints citizen*. ,

Bomeroo* Testimonials and Certificate* of ths eOcacy o!
than Setnedles can be eacn at tbs Depot.

For tale, Wholesaleand Detail, by theInventorind Pro

, prictor. JOSEPHMEYER, Practical Chemist,
,512Brcadviiy (cor. Houstonflt.,) N«w York.

General Agent for tbs U. States and Canada*. PttEDEtt-
ICS V- RTOSSOS, Dtngglet, So, 10 A*u>r Uou*e, and 417
B?or*!tatat4l»cltJ J wbol»!ila»»<i r.Ulltyß. «(. BEL-

SmcrWooJ «48«0n4 «« JOS.BLEJIDiCi,
lt.

HAN. Atlegtoeny.
Xns Peruvian Sprup.—What 13 ii?

or POTTitn talk.. lU. i. -»t tt. <*»■ I>
I.i doll. pripM.tl<m orPrstoxMs of Iran,»hlch U rai-
lljtecdfwl intoUmcrauatntioß, »na will«=«•»• tool” “

o way Gut thatmetaldoc* not ofuallync*. wbsngkenln
tbeform of carbonate, or ereo in thekou by hydrogen
preparation, so popular withpbyilolaa*. Wboercr df»im
topre ironhj* torra'thaU fill be ceeeptable to the homen

,stOß£ch,and thatwnj bo readily tabes Into the blood, will
git* thle PururtMByrap, which i»a:tc*todby men ofhigh
chancier throoghoot th*country. Dr. Bayes, the State
Asuyer of Mtmchcsetu, testifies to lu extraordinary rir-

toea, and wo hare enry confidence tn the abflityof the
agent here to marine*any one of thenm« The PernTlsn
Syrdp Is made In Beaton, end baa performedmost w<4ider*
a! cure* In at! diseases repairing a toata and alteratlTe

preparation. Bee long edrertteement Inanother part of
tndirfOinm.

. DR. QKO. ILKEIBEB, 110 Wool street, is tbo A*«it
i fcrfblsdty. selfrdtwT

Htdo, Oil and Leather Btoio
D. KiaKPATflict & Sons, No. 31 S, Third

«L,' between Market and Chestnutrtt, Philadelphia,brns
loraalfl DKY AND SA.LTED SPANISH HIDES, Dry »ud

Oneo Ealtad Patna Kips, Tanners’ Oil,Tanners’ and Car*
Tool*at tbo lament prices, andnpoa thebest toms.
an liiid* of Leather In theroogh wonted, for which

market price will be gtrra in cnih,ut token la

-**Jionrt for HU«e., Leatheratoredfrea or charge audeold*gggtttorton. 1 prSaydfc

or Hernia.—l)b. G*o. U. Key*

kb. of140 Wood stmt, Pittsburgh, l'e.,has been In the
tothe part stz wcoke, and hae prccored the

_ . anororedkind of Tniweefor the cnro.or Htro 1.or
~-*J!L*hlehtbale qo»]lflAl to fit to auj caae of tSSS Msnronce th»t| aathhettoo will be gt*. -

Itliz rf-tu. tuuc«<w. *»»»f«i P«™' /'
eccnpetaattoclT* thocoodfalodriCMln encl-' .*•

«. J.T'

e*m**-kPnlmmtrrr <THjf";7 rl

21X*bK&*Vm. 'caxw ' ffiTlßEß* A liki cf-Qn?*;
w by !«***

jksamriswiy^^#^

t*AttJC £Ep£.ai Qa OOpPEa gni.T.

s »ik jj,Tjur4^1 WORK s,
I PIWTSBIJROH. -

’

. PA^UE> arCCTHDY & CO.,
UANCPA°TIJREBS OP SHEATHING,BSAZIEaS* ini BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP

- ?s& EOITOiLfI, Raised Still Eouotub, £pelt«rl*o!3or, *q.
Aj*J, Importer* and Dealer* Id METALS, TUT PLATE

IRON, WIEE, Ac. Coiauntlyoa band. Tinmen'*
Kftchlne*and Toot*.

WartKoui*! No. 149 Firwtand 120 Secondtired,
; Pittsburgh, Psnna.
*dr*p«U! order* ofCopper cotta any de*ir«»l pattern.

JWtolkvlyT

hbustry ec.
forwarding and Commission Merchant,

JsJXNJ9I "STOVE WORKS. '

ALEXANDER BRADLEY,
•tiSPFACTCSM km EUUIIIYKVZBYTABIXTIC?

COOKING, miiOß AND SEATING STOVES,
Plata and Fancy Grate Fronts, &c.

>Sclb Proprietor of tho celebrated Patiht Gas
BcßNtxotmd ShoesConstjuinq

'
"

| COOK STOVES.Office imil Sales Roorri,
tarl3:lydfo 4 WooilSt.,Pittsburgh.
~:V; • N =s=

:oi.MKa a. sons,
t> SALTSB IR

Foreign anil Doraestie liiiu of Kic&aDfe,
csaimoAtES or dxposit,

1 UA.NK NOTES A-NX) EPSCIS
ko. ij Miasm- sißKur, Pi-nanDRoH, pi.

'!«•> throygh-■ ■ ipTi-tciy
Fall FaalUons.

Maco:RX> ** ao -> gjtmozs.uiE A.w retail dealers nr
: USD ttiiroFicmias OP

HATS, caps, FCQ.S, BOSTHKTS, AC.,Are now opening for the FALL TRADE .1
o«s=iac«irt-.»cic nrrnssn noons, «hicii •nit»>oM .t
WWpTlc**. No. 131 WOOD STREET, >
»pg 7 doonnboTt>Fifth, Pltffborgb.

miadlslff

A BLOOBXiBSS VICTOB.VJ!!
1,000)000 BOXES SOLD OF

This enormous quantity of this invaluable
Remedy huboon purchasedby citizens of Uie United States
Jnrlng the short time it bu boot, t*U« the pablir. Th.<reywa fcr tbl, eitrsorriln-rr scco-i. i. simply InIht, *ctn»l
truib sod Taineof thearticle. No one boys thoMAJ.VET
10 PLASTER without becoming its IYl*ad Itperforms allthat l» promised, andcarries with it its own recommenda-
tion. Truly this Isa virtory—peaceful and bloodies—bat«e belierenot less glorious than the triumphs of war, with
It* carnage and desolation.

The MaGNETIO PLASTER Is undoubtedly theUieateat
Etrengthenerand Pain Dwtruyot that Science baa yet dla-
corcred. Ifyou put this PlMtct ajirwhere, irptln I* therevnr.~ y r ,i.w_

PAT%’ CANNOT EXIST WHERE TTTTB'PLiSW* J

IS APPLIED
Belmmatlxm, n&Uivnesx, goffnese, Pebllity, Nervous ue*i

Nenralga, Dyspepsia, Caught, nud Colds, Pain* and Ach«tf
of every tin J, down even to Corn*, are tumr.iiiUli;rrJuzat

and, with a tittle patknce,i>rrman!A% cured, by the magi-
cal influenceof the MAOHETIOPLASTER. It is the sim-
plest, sorest, safest, pleasantest ah-1 cheapest remedy la
existence Its application ia universal—equally to the

etrong nun, thedelicate woman,and the feeble tuUut.—
To each and all It will provo a Balm and a Meeting. Ite
oao fe agreeable, and'without annoyance or tbouble. lie

prloo la within the reach of all—rich orpoor ; allmay hare

tt whoare rick d eoffarlng Inany way.

FARMERS should be alwnye enppllod with thl* Invaine

ble PLABTER. Itwill be the Good Physician lo any

household, ready at all times,and at Instant cntloo.
pat up in air tight tinboeee. Each box will make si* to

wlirtit plaster*,and uoy child can spread them. Price 'JI

cents a box, with ful. and plain illrecUons
TJ. C. nOREHKAU, M. U.,

Inventor and ProprteUr, 19WalkersL, New Vork.
lIORRILRAD’SMAUN ETIO PLASTED 1e toldby all drug

gl*u in every etty, town aud villageof the Unltod State*,

AwlyliP

Concert Plano for Bale.
A MAGNIFICENT CONCERT PIANO,
f\ 0 f Lh»famous manufactory cf BRKITSAPP A BAR-

gTEL Leipzig. Germany, which la, without doubt, one of
thefinest tuatrutneuts, as regstd# fiillcest and sweetness of
tone ete ever offered In this city, and theowner only pstrta

with’lt on account of removal to a Wnur^clly.
Pot farther particulars, apply at thoofftco of th«Evening

Chronlcl.. mJMIIrLc
uEL RIDDLE,

MAN orACTUSIS 4A5 BtAtlX It

Wooden onci Willow Ware

BAeKETS, BBOOMfI, DUOSttKa, LORDAuE, AO.

No. 9l> Diamond,

PITTSfILItOII

Connon BIN2I roles the maBS dftbo J“0P|“;
wh.UTO-the mlmemed end nluolhro^..,Stheemtwr. Ehow,them *P”1 Vo
iuU cleerl, d,n,onin.Wl, »d ‘he, will

Immense quantitiesof this medicines thatare aunc^yeojuin iSJS&n of the Uni It Is now
ly superior to all other remadlei ye* drsnep-tbe digestiveorgans, such a* dlorboea,dy*aot*rr»
da, and lor thSaJfftnthat arise from dersogament
of those portionsof thdfysteta. lloaiottcr'* n
becoming a houseboltLword from Main® to Texcsyfro
sbereaol the the Pacific. Try thoarticle aud be
satisfied. /fr .

Bold by drueewfikad dealers generally,every wifrsre, and
byllOSimS UgpSllTfl, manufacturers and
18 Watere JKt streata. JeflalAwT

a TOlants.
■'waj^lNTED—Aetout, uctive Man t<> drive
Ap Dray. Inqulroat 101Wood street.

’ANTED—A situation aa Book-Keeper
ff or Cubk in a mercantile or bankingcstsbUihtneiit,

by a man of experience,capable of taking charge ot an en-
tire est ofbooks, and wlioU willing to maka-hlmself gen-
erally naefuL Good n-foreoceegiven. Address'Box 472.

se2&dtf

WANTED—5,000 bushels Flax Seed, tor
whichthehighestmarket price will I* paid.

auso J. B. OAH7IELD A CO, No. 141 nrvtet

, ati trial aotfers.

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
And Agents for the sale ol Pittsburgh Manu-

OoniljnnuiDt*md order* tsr LEAD, HIDES,
HEXIP, PBODDOE, £e, loHcltaJ. Prompl *tUa-

tloa to recoirin; Md forvardlng.

Ho. -19 Commercial Sctreet, St. Lonl«,
tQ29:dlf

HfiSUY CEUWIC & CO.,
•rascTicrrtxaa oy

ROFK9 AND XW INKSOf atldzMiaJ dascripUoM
Warehouse, 459, oor. Penn and Walnut KtsT»n MU.ro .bor. th» p.r. w i n R n.

freight Depot,.
•eSJSaidftwft-r

SEWING MACHINES.-
K O

O I
ir tt.

U
ISi

41
S

FOR SALE WITH ALL

LATE imphovbmbntb

cuaftufaci pricks

4*212. H. nSBD,
fin, 68 Fifth Street

iVIMKRICAJS Vv'ATCHKg.

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF
AZVXEHZOAX? WATCHES.

tvewrmld mosrrcftpectfullv rail the atteu-
uzzi i f tbrpnbUo tr> th* American Wajrkfi now being «X'

tfattTely introduce, thr»raanaractor#of whicj, tun bocom*
»o firmly established that snliro confldenc* ran L- ;>lacsrU
cpca them u safe and wnrrf ttm? Is.th by the
wearer and seller.

Qi?i~g been nppointcti Wtoiasaie AgfDU lor tUo *iJo ol
tbw Wntcbea, tbo pnbUc may co aunrH that we ran r*ll
them it the very lowest cash pries*.

We baTeato a eery Urge Hoc* ot eutur aiti I'UwJ .
Ware, fin* o<.|J Jewelry In ecu, snei. a Coral. Oernet, 1
Cameo, Jetand P*icllnga. " j

Oar uwtmenl of CLOCKS itaoiihn.ii, u tlfr at j.u-’nt, !
coapi-bloß nm« btantifal au.i Oue Dm} 1 *
Parlur *c*J Ofßrs Clock* •( greatly rrducwi prL-m

W#hsra al». * fall Hack «.l EoglUh auJ SwUj u -1. l hud
Stlror Watches on band, nil of car own fmjk'ttatii'ti

Al«o, W*tcb Makm' Tool* Material*anJ W'nUi <Jl*u».a
,

. , I • KEINKMAN A MKYRAN,
N.v 42 Fifth iin«i

noTiiLitbi aiu-Viiicusn |
j to proouro Mm. Winulnw's Sooth j

1 “*i »frup for ChildrenTeething j i b*. t-.<> on a*rlb. I
I It Inciht.Moathepri *-*'»* ui t.-whina by aoti»nlug lh» '
ffttm*, h-dnrlug *ll lulUm.„*cl.il -will *11.; , U u, «ud I. j
lnr« lo r.# ulai.i tin* D«p*uJ upon It. in.Uh-i«, It |
will g|vo r*st (i'7ocr*xirH*, »i,.j relief *sJ b«*ltb (u y„nr '
Infanta Perfectly safe lo alt ca** 1

Tbla Talnablo preparation I* tba piMcripUoa of on* ol
«h»moatazparlenced andskilful fomal* PhyakUmlu New
EngUnJ, and h»n bsen lieu.! with n*sei lolling aibtcnm | u
Trillion, of ca*o*

-W* l,aU *v“ 11 x?* i'«‘ »nd a&rrst remedy In lh» »„rtd, in
allcam of Dysentery and Diarbos* tu Children,wb.tLM itariaoa (rots teethingor lions any othercanae.

If lifeand haalth can be *»:tca*t».U>r dollar* and c«ni»,UU worth lu weight In gold
Million* Ilf kettle* aro auld ev c i) year tu tha Uult-J

titat*. It !■ an old and wlUrtod remedy
PRIOR ONLY 26 OEM'S A tKTtTLR

tt 1^o 1, 't1“! 1 “”llllle<,tl,!f
‘,-s* lulleofOlMtTlh A P*ll.

“*•*“» York, 1* on thoon table «rapper,Sold by Druggist* throughoutthe world.
DR'.QKO. 11. KErURR. Agent lor Pi:t«l>nt*bjuidawlyfaT

isrour^ißiio;
Assurance Company,

NO. 1 MOOROATi: Sl-fIKET, LONDON*
KST A B L I S ij E D IX IS:i G.

5G,398,800 OUPAiDUP CAPITAL AND hOUPLUS... 3.194.111 «3ANNUAL ItEVENUE, lor (he year.od- , '

is;Janaary 81,1858 J 933,934 13

This compaxylnsukes against
orDam*KO by Fire, nlmoit every description of

Property. TAr Haiti of Premium are moderate, uJ, la
ell C&MI, t-cu>d upon the character .>f the ovner or orco-
pest, «d<l themerit* of therisk.

Lasaas promptly adjustedand p*ij « Si!.v-» rcf-i-o -. laLc-oden. Atptcial permanent /uni pr,Tui.-j ,» y\a3ltphia Jar payment of lauet in iAu country.
troncia tre pittsbcmu

Meesr*. Janies UeCutlyAQn, 174Wood »»,,,[
“ John Floyd ACc, 173 *•

Brorn AKirkpatricks, 163 Liberty uroat
D. Gregg AGo, 99 Wood strret:

*• Wilson, M*Elroy A Co, M Woo-J street;
" Jaraea McCsndlesa A Co, 103 *
“ Nimlck ACa-,96 Water atr-«t;•* K A. Fabneatock ACo, Flnt bdJ W_od .ir-ci*
•• Joe Woodwell ACo, Second «od Wood
•• Atwell. Leo A Co, 8 Woodatrret;BorchfleldA Co, Fonrttaend Market
“ MeCandlcss. Sieves ACo, Wood and Watot

KCmEXCZS 15 FBIUnnPSU
H Blnert, Esq, IS Beak rtreet.

Mmui Myer*,Cla;born A Co, 232 Market street
“ Wtn. M’Keo ACo, 22 South Proat atreef:
“ M’Cntefieon ACollie*, Pront eod Now ar*

Smith, Will Itins'A Co ,‘513 Market •treet,
•• Jam« Graham ACo, 20 and 22 1-etuis atio.i

Joseph B. Mitchell,£»q, President Mrcbanlcs' B:»nfc
James Dunlap, Sat], President Union Bank:
Uoo. W. A.Porter, late Jod;*SnpremeHOooit

JAMBS W. ABBOTT, Agent,
JeShlydia Offlca. 103 Woodatn-et

f¥TANTED—A eteadj Young Mon, to
Vy drifedray «off worfcla a'store- .None need apply

vboCMßOtflcmvellnciHDmiadea. EA?ulre at 211 Lib-
"a

Two Un Bc*m> Ax.xr*.-“On Tacsdaj. after*
soon what oetse near beifig a fatal ,wd very
lamentable accident occurred in tho Ninth vard.
A Urge company laborer* ie at work exesva-
ting Smith street far the sever which is. to drain
a large district there. The excavation ia obout
twenty-two feet in depth, sixteen feet wide at
the top, xud sloping down to about five fret at
the bottom. The Hue of the excavation is
straight from Peon street to the river, by tin-
east of O'Hara's Glass Works

At (he bottom of tins excavatiuu the menwero
at work. In an ioslaut the bonk abov* them
took a sudden start with a shock. Most of the
taen had been ou tho look-out and made their
escape Two of the company, however, whose
names we could not loom, the one an old and
the other a young man, both Irishmen, wero
banud tinder from fifty to sixty tons of grave! ;

' a'urt sand. No on* seemed toknow the names of j
; the two men. The crowd who stood around !

i scarcely knew what to do for a moment Word
j came <o Wm. 0. Dans, Esq . of the Glass Works,

* who with several of bis men went to the spotand
worked away withmight and main. The buried
men wero found In about five minutes, they
judged They were buried staodiag, and this
was one circumstance which saved their lives
The dirt was removed in a few tnloules so that
the meu could breathe, and in (bo course of half
an hour they were taken from their living grave.
The younger man was perfectly craiy when dis-
interred. The old one appeared to bo nearly
deaJ, but soon<revived. Neither of (ho men
were seriously injured, which waa owing to tho
efforts of Mr D*tis and his men, aided by (he
exoavators on the groand.

"j f ittslmrgjj igajetit.f
PITT^ ißTJiia-Hr

WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCT. &, I&>9.

OFFICIAL PA PBS OP TUS CITY

City and Nown Items.

n
oE<,i'oojcal Obrtrvatlooß for tho O'asrttr,ly

• ri. Shaw, Optician, 5S Fifth SL—corrected daily:
is sr*r. is ihaijr.

.... Sit r.:t
-112 74

y o’clock A. M.
12 '*

«
" r. w.

Barometer
3-ff' Joust B.trsvix, Hs.p, it ciupMyo,l l,y u.i as

nu agent for canvassing ami collecting lor tho Pitts-
burgh Daily ami Weekly tiaseue. Jte will vi«Et in
that capacity the various portions of Western Pcnn-
"jlraDianad Eastern f»bi*». Up is onr only agent
for tho purposes named. r. Errett a Co

'A>t_v< 2'i, 1559.
Ticket*: Ticket*!

The Republican Stale and Coaofcy Tickels arenow primed, and ready fur dialribmion. Onrfrieods .re rrqunibi] lo call and supply cb-m--selves.

Cot'Rr 1..* QrAHTfR Sessions, ctc.-*W.m ofJk*reae*.— The cases nf quarrel, .small beer mat-
,crf of nssanle and battery, and thrcato lo asaaoli
and bailor, occupied the attention of the Court
on Tuesday morning.

The case of Little vs Dixuui carue up Oral. It
appeared, as alleged by defendants, that while
one on he Dixon brothers tras absent in Califor-
a,*« kittle bad spoken apainst htci On the re-
turn of I)ixoo, word? passed and Dixon threat-ened toi whip I.Utle. Thence the suit The coats
were divided between the parties litigant.

Aoothor case of Frederic Beiletrln vs. FredericRiddle, was settUd ia the aarao way, after a
* boariDg

Court wi Common Plsas.—But a small pro-
portiou of (lie jurors summoned wero in attend*

aceo oq Tuesday morning. A jary having been
at length empauneJled, the first case coming up
was ibat of Shaw A Murdoch va. the County
Commissioners.

Tho plaintiffs are highly respectable physi-
cians of this city, who briog tfceir action for
f-rrvjoea don** and performed io making post
mortem examinations. The defence set up, did
not deny Hu* surviaes of plaintiffs, but set forth(hat the Commissionershad appointed a regular
physician to do and perform all suoh services-that Dr. George M’Cook. jr., had been thus
pointed, and that the Coroner having duo noticeof this when ho hired other physicians, must doit at his owq expense. The Court held that theCounty Commissioners iu making this perma-
oeat appointment had exceeded their power*. Averdiot for the plaiuliffs in the sum of $3O, the
amount claimed, w»a rondered. '

J&ck.qr'u Link, of Findley lowushlp, was pul
:iidpr bonds to keep ibe peace towards bis wife.

whom bo bos boon boating nod abasing when in
his cups. This couple bare been married

‘ years and havo had eloTcn children. Whisky is
‘ at tbp bottom of the whole of thin trouble

Juler Duaoz vs. Nani >Srdi. This is a case in
| which toe Italian element is prominent Donor
! is the barkeeper of Gatxolo, at the corner of Mb1and Wylie streeis Nardi is a very bilious look
ing customer, a oap-mako* by trade. Hehas that
expression of eye and fealare peculiar 10 thej nory raoea of tbe South. Ii appears that when

, iu Gatzolo’s saloon, some months since, he drew
i upon Dunoz a tremendous bowio koife, hearing
jou it the inscription, "My Bosom Friend ” Hejwas arrested, committed and on hearing yeslcr-

I day ordered to pay the costs,
| Peter Owen brought an tujiioii against John

: Hoffman, ohorging lam with malicious mischief,|ia hamstrioging his horse The case was spul

j to the grand jury.
I The oase of Q. W. N’tcboid, school teacher of

i Lawrenoeville, charged with threatening for a
surety of the peaco, ou oath of Edward Davison,
came on for a hearing. ii was put off until next
Saturday, when, as there is no oohool, it might

! be convenient for Mr NioSols to ho prevent
( Jury Trial. —The firel case was that of Com-
j moowealth vs John M’Leeac, charged witlj com
• mitting an assault and battery with intent to
kill, on oath of Jefferson Lcwcilen. Tho prose-

!cutor, having been «*wortt, teetitievl that he lived
jup the Monongaheh. h»t M'Lecse keeps a tav-
| ern, where he went on ibe 'Jth of July, got drunk
nod then into a nghl. They had about ten

.drinks.’ Was playing a game of quoits with a
, man named Nicholson: got into a fight and hoj struck Nicholson »i the house: M’Leese then
: pitched into him and struck him, I he prosecutor,

i over the head and face with a spittoon.
' J. 11. Hampton, Eiq , appeared for the defence
in his usual able manner. Tho count, charging

: ‘‘totem to kill,” was abandoned, there being no
| evidence to sustain it The verdict was that

! McLeese, the defendant, was not guilty, and
i each party was seoienced to pay half the costs.

Georgs W. Hewitt alias James Murray plead,ed guilty to a charge of horse stealiug. Hestole an animal valued at sl.'.u, from KoberiLong, Esq, of Upper St. Clair, in Juno last
He was remanded for sentence until SaturdayJohn Collcner was brought before the Courton complaint of Mrs A Getty It appearedthat she kept a boarding house and that thinman, who is au Irishman, troubled her exceed-
mgly frying to gel away her daughter The
court made John pay the costs and charged him
not to trouble complainant any more

Charles Lamb, charged with surety of the
peace, was Jisobarged, no oaeappearing againsthim.

In the case of tho assignees of Eoer A Magcovs J. Jones , plaintiffs took a non suit.
A verdict was rendered for plaintiff |0 n> o

amount of his claim ia tho case of G. W. Evansvs. 11. Albricht, iu an action for boucs sold anddelivered.
Aitmann va. Neal The faois are Iheoo : Nca!hired the plaintiff to take a pair of ooal boatsfrom Pittsburgh to Louisville. The river was

low. The pilot wont down to Deadman'a bar toexamiuo a snag orobstruction iu theriver. Whileabsent, defendant hired another pilot, and Ait-
mann thereby lost his trip He brings ibis suit
to recover damages On trial, i

District Cocrt.-Iu Iho o.«c of Miller anj
wife vs. James Gillespie, aotiou on a feigned is-•sue to recover property levied on by the Sheriffthe verdict was for plainllfl. ’

rioss .v Bailey vs. Reese, Davis and SeveranceThe act,on is a feigned issue to recover some halfdeecn co&l barges levied on by the Sheriff On
trial.

\t»:w „« PtTTVornuH —Mr. William Schueh-man, lithographer, has left at (he Garsm officea copy of bis fine lilhograpbio view of ibe Cityof I’ltteburgb We have before, in our columns*
noticed this view at length. The holder is sup-posed to look down upon us, and see at oneglance, with no smoke to dim his vision, everystreet. lane, alley and building in the whole town.This picture makes au elegant ornament for a
counting room, and would not he amiss evenupon the walls of a drawing room. By tho wavwe may remark that Mr. Scbuohman is aboutretuoviog bis place of business to Ibemagnifi-!
esQt Brewer Blcck on the corner of Fifth and IMai Let i-ireels I

Alary Aon Mtiuiiu aud-Jemima Masou were
cooo*racd in a caeo of surely of the peace Thefarmer was ordered to pay the costs. Adjourned

Picothonotuu-'s Omen*—Tlinroom, f.-rmcr
ly occupied for the eesriona of the Supreme
Coon,,is now finished nod wad ready for occu-
pying yesterday eTening. It is now the finest
compartment iulbe Court House It iasnppludwith shelves, olosole, book-rucks and pigeon
holes all around the walla and up to the ceiling
To facilitate the use of the higher tiers of
shelves, & balustrade rurra around at a conveni-
ent height above the floor, thus reslyciug to ac
Util use tbo wboio of the area of two Sides of
the room, tbo other two being largely occupied
with windows Tbo carpenter work baa been
well done. The contractor was Mr. John Me

Donald, and be had engaged upon the work
Messrs M. H. MaloDe, Mm Doran aoJ Juhu
McClure. Me think their work will stand the
test of careful scrutiny

Railway --The work on ibidnew road 14 now pre-eting forward 00 Southfield
flcrroi a Urge crew or roeu were engaged on
TueaJaj e»en«ng in digging up the paYemeut,
preparatory to laying down the roils - The track
is finished) or nearly so, Jo tbw farther end oftbo bridge, and all that remamsf now is (0 lay itdown aoroi.B ih* bndg« and along BmUhfield to
rifeh Mr-*et Workmen arc laying down the Iron
crofrii.gi at ibe interection of Third and Smithfiel-l I- obligatory upon them to do this be-fore laying the track The road will be com
pb-ird wit bia a short time now.

H t obierYe by our Minnesota exchanges that !
Mr Henry Swis-helm, now on a risk to his aged ’
motber tu Swissiale, but who resides in StCloud, Minuesoift, has been unanimously now
mated by the Republicans of bis district forSlateSenator Mr. Swie.heloi we have known ‘long aod iniima'ely, and we know him to U»Q ,
hooeei. eiralghi-forward m-tn, and a tboroagh !Republit-Afi \\’t hope and Irust ibul be way be 'vleotcd by a rousing wajoriiy

The ia in i»nk, ih« job was;lakru by
MccsrsJVlurphy i: Cpgga Messrs U R Thump
boo and Tbouiafi Neabit were ifcje worknu-u c n
goged e-a the VV** iVuai ibat this
elegant room, filled np h largs rxpenpe, will
folly Roswer ihe erd f->r which ii i« provideJ,
and will afford ample room for tho 3afe bestow
meut and keeping of ibc many Important pipers
that lawfully paßa ihrr-ngh ihe ban js of ibe Pro
tbonoiary.

‘ Ktmt W«r. Rally —Tbero will bo a UnionRepublican meeting (meeting for both precioolß)in the school bouse on the corner of PikeauJ Wulaut streets, on Thursday night of tbie \week. The meeting will be addressed by Mr.Koetbrn and other German speakers, and by IJohn II Hampton. Esq , and other English Ispeakers Let the Fifth Ward Republicans tarn
out in full force ;

Tbi’k Bili.s • The Grand Jury, ou Tuesday
forenoon, returned iolo Court iwo bills for aa-
fianlt and battery agaiuat J W Carnes. This
ia the oase where ,!Jack ' pn( Jama*Campboll’flboree off the Passenger Railway track, and
James didn't like it.

They &leo found a nueUlluf three counts -
selling liquor after notice, to a person of koovru
intemperate habits, and to a person already
drunk, against l’at MoMabou. Also, a iroo
bill for horsestealing, againai George 11. Uewi':
alias Jobn_ Murray, agaioat John Burns and
John VouQg, charged with iaroeny, and against
John Riggs, charged with malioious mischief.
A number of oharges of assault and battery, m
which George McCombs, Josiah Myers, George
Fidell and Praooes Fidell were parties, were
ignored, and prosecutors required to pay ihe
costs.

Tue lawyers employed by Mr Rutherford todefend him io hie approaobiog trial, are JohnH Haraptou. Esq , and Jodgo Shaler lathe

Tun Urrat Republic Monthly, for the presenttuoaib, ic out 1c contains the usual ainouDl ofiuiereeiiog reading matter—this number beingfully up io those whiob bate preooded U, nod itbasoow become oue of the most prominent mag.aiines of the day. li U published by Oaksmiihi Co , New York, to whom we are indebted for acopy.
thii lrtißßt:?’ wa'RppciThc Republican F.xecu-
trict Committee ■» Salurdaj,

Ist district—A. McCollister, Jocln*.,, Dja .

SamuelMoAnulty; 3d— Jesse Cunningham,...
Moore, Matthias Burkhart ; 3d—Harrcy Robu
son, Robert Wilßon, M. 11. West; dth—o. W.
Roberts, A-. Ringhisen, J W. Itedmao ; Gib
W M OgdeD, Miohaci Wilds, Lieut. Rosa Me-
Oibbory ; (Hit—Wm. 0. Noble, I'. S. Pollock,
John Burns; 7th—Darid Pollock, Wm. Wilson,
J Mclinighl; Bth—Wm. Uogeraou, Major J.S.
Hillman, Jacob Zeiglor ; 9th—Wm. Smith. Rob-
ert J. Hamilton, John A, Martin.

Committed.—At the jail, John Hoffman was
c
>mmiued by Squire liegeman, on snrety of (ho

The Liberty Street M. E. Church —This
&oo structure is finished io Us basement story,

ami rapidly progressing completion in its

other parte. The lecture'room has boen already
opened to public service each Sunday. Pr.
Baird says of it, in the Advocate, that it ‘ :ia ad-
mirably arranged for soiind and light, and well-
proportioned iuaiz«. It will compare favorably
with any room in the two citiea of a similar
character. Workmen are bue ly engaged io get-
ting forward the main audionoe >*oom and Ibo
outside work. It is thought that noon after (he
opening of the new year the btiildbg will be
ready for dedication.”

Diamond Stcebt.—A large oomp.aoy of non
were at work on Tuesday, widening Diamond
street, between Graut and Smllhfield The
widening is carried down directly through Mc-
Kee’s Wagon abop, on the corner of the Diamond,
and necessitates the removal of that old building

on whoco eilo we expect to see some elegant
eirnolarc speedily ariso.

This old structure has, however, quito a his-
tory. It is about 20 years old, and was at first
a otmrch for Kcv. Bryan. It was afterwards a
temperance hall, then a stable, and finally a
shop for furnishing the irou work of wagons.
Its day is done.

eon, on ow*« .. ~ x Q,

arc two M "Bb«per 8m.11,,"
=aed beforo Mayor Morrt-

Tu the ItavuuLicaas or Vb larceuy. There
A Kepublioan meeting will be hinet Smith,
evening, Oct. Gib, iu the ball of the Ni_
Sohool llouse. The meeting will be
by E. 11. Irißh, J. K. Moorhead, Geo. Stewart,
Thomas Howard and John 11. Hampton.

VisiTOßs.—A large, company of ladies and
gentlemen from Philadelphia aro at the Monon*
gahela Ilonac, on a visit to the olty. They are
the Directors of tho Penn'aRailroad, with their
families. They wore vi6»tiog the manufaclories
of the oily yesterday afternoon.

A Yot'Ko man named Thomas Stewart, former-
ly resident of this city, wag killed recently, on
board the steamer Silver Lake, at Leavenworth,
by a huge alone, which was projeoled from a
blast and fell through the cabin, striking him on
the head.

Paht Six (if Chambers' Encyclopedia is now
ready at Davis A' Co.‘s, No. GO Fifth street. Back
numbers can be bad at short notice.

Notice to Builder# and Contractor#.
r rUIE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman
i for Rowland Parry) would respectfully Infortn thoae

lor wboiu he l>M done work, and tba pubtlo genarmlly, that
tie ta now prepared to fornlib Slate, or pot on filata Boofa,
lu iL«;mo«t Approved manoar. Order* for Booting or Ba>
i-airlogof Sloto Roof* (If left at tbaofflcaof AleX.Ungb-
lla, corner of Etna *tr*et and (he Canal, Fifth ward,) will
be promptly attended l<> THOMAS PAKiiY.

mr2GTJmd.
SUNDRIES

AOO Lu*. larae jriatu lie.l Wheal.
A large and respeotablo meeting of Ibo Re-

publicans of tho Fourth Ward, and vicinity, of
Allegheny city assembled at P. Beilstein’s Hall
on Monday evening, Oct. 11. On motion of Dr.
Baldwin, Mr. R Bard was elected President,
and Wm. Oakley, Secretary. Mr. Moffat being
called upoD, addressed the meeting eloquently
in behalf of Republican principles. At the con-
clusion of Mr. Moffat’a address, Mr. Ellas H.
Irish oandidalo for State Senator, addressed the
meeting. Oo motion, Mr. I*. L Rmitb wao
called upon and addressed the meeting.

420 “ PeiwiylTanU 0*t«;
W boxM ptimo.Chte»?;
ID bbl*. ICjuttm Swtut pcutct*, - ...

Alt**,Ttmolby SowJ.Bgyi.lloiUr, ««riiug, M.f.fc.
< r*l, » ogtt iod Moliawm,for mli> l>y

•aSO - KIDDLK, WIBTB 4 C'«>, »M Utwrly »(

buEss GOODS,
SHAWLS, MANTLES, DOMKhTIOS, Ao

■ Mihiaturb Esoiaa.—A very neat miniature
engioe with copper boiler attached 20 inohos
loDft by 8 inches in diameter, and everything
nbout it in complete running order, is adver-
tised for sale in to day’s paper. Aside from
being quite a curiosity, it could be usefully em-

nloved iu driving a sowing maohine. or light
machinery of almost any kind. It can bo seen
ft Tat. & Son’s plnmbing establishment, on Lib-

: erly street, at the head of Wood.

We aro pleased to announcethat Ueorgo Van-
dcihotr. whose Headings gave suoh pleasure last
soasen, has been engaged by tbs Ltotnre Com-
mitlao of the Literary Association Iogin two
or more Bindings some Hnm during th» promt
month.

Opfcbiutf *i(W(4t dlllj.

U. HAN3OS LOVE, 74 Market it.

E"‘ VERY MAN Ills OWN BOOK-KEEP-
KIL-Prwrv* »„ur Newspapers, Music, Latter*. Ac.

Tbe uew j,ai«n t PORTFOLIO PAP*R
,

fur •*l°w. Q. JOQNBTOM A 00,
1* l Job I’lloUrs, Btetlonars, Ac-_W

SEW1NO
-

MACHINE
-

AT A BARGAIN
—A Orst-riMM UroTrr A UMtrr’sQßHtlDg'-r Tailoring

M«* blup, rwondhsnd, warranted In flret-rate or. cr. Cost
ILW: wl 1 U «uU Tor leas (bin half pnc*. Can b# *»n sim 7 IIKRIHT A DARK RR'B. cor. Libertyand Hand sta.

PORT monales and pocket books
-a baanUfol and rarlod assortment at: ttajßlank Book

and Stationery Btofof W. 0. JQUNBTOM A 00.

S-'fAROII- lSolii7 for sole by ,„ai : limßY11. OOMJKB.

Oswego prepared corn—so boxes
for«il«l., D. A. fAHNiatOOK » 00,

«l i Ooiom of first mu* Wool ttnua.
HITE EISII—SO hslf bbli just r<w\
u<<* HCml H.WUIOT.

-i:
;

, - ■ -. ■t■

CCocri-Myvsdgaoa of theDaOj titistmrgh Gaatia.)
' W4*asKtajr,T*<oci.M,lSM.

Tho exciting seanea whieh havo keptin active no-
tiofl tho good cUixena of this place, for the last two
weeks, it was supposed had terminated withthe Fair.
But not 10. The,town wu again crowded on Monday
to hear the argument in the Railroad Tax case, which
was laid over at the August term .until the lit Mon-
day of October. At three o'clock the coart room was
crowded, by ciiiteos c.f tho country, principally,
whose anxiety to bear the argument had induced
them toderote a day for that purpo.-e. There wua
full bench, Judge GUmoreand his Associates, Slagle
and Hart, all boing at (heir post. As anticipated,
Montgomery, the attorney for the anti.tax men, asked
leare tofile an amendment to the replication to tbo
answer of the respondent. This application garorise
to a lengthy discussion between Montgomery and
(loorge P. Hamilton, the attornoy on the other side.
After consultation on tho part of the court, it was
decided, in riew of tho great importance of the mat-
ter in issue, to grant the filing of the amendment,

1 which ;»a<done: and at tho instance of Mr. Hamil-
ton, tbo .•I’urtadjourned until $ o’clock on Tuesday

I morning, to give him time to consider the now matter
sprung upon him upon the eve of entering into the
argument of the ease. So Ipresume tho war of words
will come off to-morrow, unless Montgomery can
oonjnre up some new facts, in his dreams to-night,
inaterial to the Issue.
\

This case has caused intense excitement through-out Iho county, and has formed the staple of the con.
venation of the tax-payers for months past. Thelocofocos, with their characteristic cunning and dis-jngenueasoesa, have labored to torture the questioninto a party one, but with no success. It can not bemade to prejudice the Republican candidates, who

"® .k” 11 r“"d'" “ d “‘"Oktln, by th.lOTlo'k 10 “heading off “ lh.lr wily opponents. Thedeor psople have more to eipect from tho honutKm»l“ c“d J'ial'» d«ro bo hopod for fromtho trlmmloE aiid ,holding coono of their onseropu-
° ' p . p “t “"UIL Br way, from all that I tuloaro, tho prospect. of tho Republican ticket aremo, l oh..nog. A fall vote Ucertainmay bo safely relied on, a, Z’w.ti°

I
br! ghtly iD th"n »P“Waan camp.rl P Tin 'uW ta refereoco to the1 wiU mako them brief, a, yoor space |, nowprecious on thoiovo of tho election. I noticed someT“f dmupoclmenj of frnlt from tho orchard of MrJohn Smith, of tho ML Hope Nnrsory, to Upper St.

Pi«aburoh
>h

|r
All 'gh

«”7 mUerfrem
*h’a P°St °ffic" *’ VoodrUlo. ML. col-lection- ombraoed a great many varieties, and the

***«d honorId Allegheny. Mr. 8. took some premiums here,aod very de.err.dly, a, hi, .kill and Sis", ho?ticnlture are de,erring of reward. Mr. S. ha, ano!h *'nr,crJ’' n°‘«nly of fruit hot ornamentaltoes, and thoso wishing either well know where toget a supply of prime qualities.
•i

T.!n onlr »°7 inK Machines on the ground were
LuscMlTv Jh°a th; “ übll!l ‘ment of onr friendsLas,cell A Northrop, of Market street, opposite Nlloliae, i Son s Banking noose, In your rity. They"I* 1? operationand attracted theauctionand admiration of thonsands of speotators. liariseThirZhin.0 ”; "r ,",ok tl”™nt“ hi ’ h" ln <! *° oatonaire sale in this

J 7 ,1 ni“ .'*l Pour folumni at greater lengthrout-lading with s .impl. notice „f feme eery r*.™ipeolmene of yegeublee from the gttrden. if MrIt*" Autin, of EHz.bothtnwn, below Wheeling.Tho were nil of the mammoth epecioe, being nneni-paesed in lire and quality by any Ihave looked uponthli reason. Having come re far to eahibit eachadmirable end excellent eamplee of hljrklll in ml.tiyation, I have thought it due to him to rpoak aword In commendation of hia rare yegetablci.
. this Place were greatly ehockedon
Je*.th‘ohr °n l“rnln « °r tto melancholyi," Wb Bashow, a highly rm,pected.eii
uen, whose body was found early on Sabbath morn-in tho yard at tho back of his dwelling lifobeing totally extinct, Ilii death was caused, it issnpposod, troia his haring missed hia looting on theporch and beiog precipitated so me five feet or moreupon the hard earth, inflicting a contusion upon histemple, causing instant death. Mr. B. had beenj left by hu lady in the sitting room, engaged in read-
log, when she retired. It is supposed he arose to go
back and haring pitched from tho porch was instant- !ly killed. His lady having sunk to sleep, his ab-sence was not discovered until the morning, whonhis body was discovered by somo person visiting thepump at early dawn. An inquest was held, we bo-liove, and a verdict rendered in accordance with theiVK His body was interred in the WashingtonCemetery, this afternoon, followed by a large cortege
of relatives and friend;. Mr. B. was aged about f>7
years He was a gentleman highly esteemed for bisamiable qualities. Ha wan for many years a resi-dent of Manchester, below your city. Ilij melan-choly end is a painful bereavement toa large circleof altacheJ relatives and friend*. U.

By State Authority.
A -

' 1 i r '**»• B*tt**t. A woman named Co-
tcll appeared before Mayor Morrison, oo Tues-JV- »» * oharged officers Swain and Orubba with“Vn * seriously abased and maltreated herwhile arrowing ber for drunkenocea. The offi
cer# answer that they used oo more force ibao
was necessary It appears that tbo woman had |been In the watch house that evening, but had J a. INaURANUh! , •, >been released at the request of her friends; that

°°

after ebe got out and while yet intoxicated sheuaed rery opprobrious language towards the po-
hce, and this may Lave incited them to uao extradiligeore in their second arrest

L„hoio«* F'lr-t (.In**, li»R.iriin(H<

UAKTKuRD. CONS

lIK •! > ite.l M.l - Charter l*.jn><stiisL

i CASH CAPITAL •>1

j I.<>«•«• Adjuateri and I’muiiiilfI Paid. * ’

Injuring ~f j-.-l

rtie atsd lciaud Navigation Hlakb
A wlilj nUduq »u:i f«li profit.

A>m m- t ri-.\s promptly nttondcl to, aD,i
Policies issued by

A A. CARRIER i Blio.. Ageuu.,
•*3b-3<u«»- C 3 Fourth Ktreai.

Executor's Bale.
¥ WILL OFFER at PUBLIC SALE, ,lt

.K
o".’?'.l" Ohio. .1 1U 0.-cloch, ..nIV lb»2d day of NovfiptMr. IM9. tin Farmfi/CKUOUrfK, l,|as Jbta a™

a cnlJ* of Aiblaoil, and coouinlog about li*4 »cr*4of pfa..W

K*KUtorof J

NOTlCE.—Letters Tecta-J n>«tW7 oDtbolMt*Wm*nd Testament oi Thom*.a.. Holmes, lit»of the city of Pittsburgh, d<v‘d, hero beenundsnlguM. All persons baring clelmi
S«»ltm thee«Ute will present themfor sentiment end .11
porwD. knowing themselves to be Indebted will plesso cell•od make payment without deity.

W.U. M. SHINN, 137 Fooitb etrort,
WU. p. BECK, 67 Market .uootK.M-uton of the last will *nd teetamsut 0 f

M-.wlUAi.twF Thomas E. Dolmffl. deceased
TUECKLKBRATKD

COPPER. TOE!
Mitchell’* Patent metallic Tip,

proeeourion are engaged F. H. Collier and Thos et-ioacD rerr.titLr roe
M. Marshall,' Esqs The oaae will no! in all 1)ov"’’ Voulhs' nnd Ohildren'a
probability oome on tillnear iho end of the term ; B OOTS AHTI) £ H O X] SThe general jail del.rer; o«eo touafot oottrae ; A N IMPROVEMENT has been applied t >
he Urol disposed of IJX Boor. and eh*., by which.UTlns „, «,iaP

„ ,o ,h.: '*“■«■«*. I.rc.llred, I,“Jnh
i TIIETIP

or olb”r iodratractablo mate-neatly f.sieneJ to the toe of Iho boolor ehon formlne?h af, proteeHon. Thl. Intention now predated mbe public, with the fnlleet tnowledge of lie practical mill,tr, haring been t.etwt oter two year., and li de.tin-d an-tir*lj lo enpersedctheold ■frl*. for
CHILDREN'S, BOYS' A YOUTHS' BOOTS A SIIOBSTho importance or thla Inrention will be readily enurem't!h’.l"ii!.l,”!. ,h "‘ rblldren lnr.rl.hfy iLroot their bootsuij shoes 1

.
„

. ~ YtitST AT THE TOP,end, With tblr protection, they wtllnponan m„Ml leaat two or three tlmra u lour *1 the old bLt]o whlUtbeoxpenwtj BUT A TIUFLE MORE. ' '
"

rw^i‘.i2 T*u™ ** *lao «*P#cfeUy applicable to Miner*ibSr .n tanr.TwC'" ° r,L” b~' "

en“.“Sef 'Slllf *UI ... the Import■ owe orobuioin* these good* Imraediataly, aa they sre d*a-lined lor general me, to supersede all other kinds.
,*?opined ol newly .lUbe « h olu»«tedealers in theprincipal cities,or ofthe ■nbscrlbers,

.’
„

CIiASE, McKINNKY A CO.1 ‘WH 'CTr .o iPjLXxaacr rns P*rr*T,) BOSTON11 dtutrioushabits andTWiH. - ■st BOOS AGKSTS.
I Wepobtlib thebriC Books.

They csd be sold to retry family.
And *lll sccommodate every pitr«.
Agents will require bat a small capital to comm**;

with,which can be gradually iaoreassd by theprofits ms<K
Send for (nil particulars to

LEAST, GETZ A CO.,' Publishers,
No. 234K. Second Street, Phils.

*5 MADE,

WVf. lIACKNEY, Qikf.hu. Land
• AauT, BnumviOe, Nemaha Cfo, .V. T(

Lend Warrants bought mil sold, I.uanMoney, meke iu-
vestment*, locate Warrants for distant dealers.

Ke«lster aud R*:«l»*rof theLand Oflln>, Utowtidli*. N T.
Do do do do Nebraska City,

lion. Saro’l W. Black. Omaha, N.T.
lion. W. R. W. Oubb, Bellefonto, Ala

Th* Land sales will take place iu Nebiask* iu July, Aug.
aud September: Personal and special attention given to
(be selection end entry of lands for uon-mldent*. joT-SmwF

WION W 108—W luT
BATCHELOR’S -WIGS AND TOUPEES

■nrpase all. They are elegant light, easy and durable.
Fittingto a charm—no tornlngup behind—no shrinking

oi the bead; indeed this Is the only establishment where
these things ere properly understood and made.

no24:lyw P 238 Broadway, New York.
JOS. K. UADU.TOS * CO.,

KNGINKERB dc MACHINISTS,
Comer Firetand Liberty St*., PUfbvryk, Pa.

SUPERIOR STEAM ENGINES,
. r UAOUINIBTB' TUOLH

WROUGHT IKON BUAFTINO,
JafclywF PULLEYB, HANQKRB. Ac.

18SU..DRY GOODS FOIL ACTUMN..IBSD,

Full stock of silk goods.
Fall Stock r,f STAPLE GOODS,

Fall Block of FANCY 0001*3,
Fashlouable FALL BHAWLk,

CLOTHS, CASSIMEBES AND VE3TINQ.S,
Htaniets, Quito, Table Linen*, <fr., dr.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTU AND ARCH STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.
N b Black Silks, Wholesale, at tow rate*.
ft.Bargain* Daily from New York Auctions. eal3mwf

To Poisons oat of Employment.

WE WISH TO EMPLOY 100 MEN Im-
mediately—agood percentagaonregular wagva

by themonth will be given. For foil particulars enclose
twv red stamps, tut rvturu postage, and address7. M. OOLL1E& A CO.

anl&wtfT WeiUrille,Ohio.

LAND—Tho undersigned offer for sale
•xoeUent tract of LAND, situate In Pnp

Lawrenca county, Pa, adjoining the land* of
John Johnston,Chariea HaU.ff. Martin K®*"**™!

anil others, containing 160scree,
.rrel«l • Frun.Uolu* djhuo b, >b
Loj Bvo. Aboot tmotj-nr.“1“ot:b.rt ««otto ;

.13JtnT - AIHAQ.r* t.w. PKl.bargb, Pa.

erk sacks nnr Buckwheat Floor in ators
m roasiwattssos.

Telegraphic.
From CUlToralt,

Oct. ■*.—The overland mail of the I2ihreached Jefferson City to-day. Sufficient returns
bare bees received to inmra tha election cf the entireLecompton Democratic State Ticket, two members
of Coogress,Sapreme Jndge tad State Printer. There
if also a very large Lecompton majority io both
branches of the Legislature. Tto t P«ople’« P.eform
Ticket in San Francisco is elected by a majority of
1,000 to 9,000

Jtut pterlona to tho departure uf the mail on the
»tb, Judge Tea; challenged Senator Bruderick,which
the latter peeini to bare accepted as a meeting be-
tween the parties was prerented this morning by the
police.

Business at Sun Francisco continued dull, with alight country demand. Tho quotation*are nominallyunchanged but for tho tew goods selling, buyer* ob.
talnod better terms.

WASHTSOTO* Crrv Oct. 4—Month. ego, inform*.“0B .W" ""'" .ta ‘bincity or fillibnstcring move-menti against .Nicaragua. Althongh the statementwas not fully credited, itwas deemedof eufflcient im-portance to justify the issuance of in.tSn.toproper federal officers to eieidsa more thanthrPre.id.nt himselfsupertate“dbgS
fnThe°NrZr,“ e!UU"”- “jp,pw’ of * tfeamship to startIT ?r oUr*<lni on the Ist of October, ad-
staneea f«u“nl»ting suspicion, circnm-

bUurS£V b? s’"m ?'my*ti“ «°H»etor ,t Mo.

th. ™n„«“g
r
,d b*? hMmi ,0 «®6rm the tmth of“'al'0 f " •* Port is concerned;

! been ? r“"‘ •*k "“»«• information hasoeen received here, as stated in: a general newsnaoer
"“‘““S1 number of strangers

'imona taolu many prominent
■dtb fillltm i kavo bore tofore connected
Mh«'n"rP'i"'' andthls, together withother clrmmstancos, oicitei a suspicion in the mindofCollector Hatch that they meditated an unlawful
T“ Ljt ° I*»‘ night, 100 or 110 of them loft

Ptesomption being that they had gone
!° .

th “ Bali‘*, “ *»«>t their vessel. The clearanceS ' for tho steamer Philadelphia con-fo', Chlragul, but which Collector Hatch re-tused, for the reasons above stated. Tho agent of‘“*mer was persistent and again applied for a
" lth “ .t»tt*r success thanat

tn, t
fMl’ °ar government is informed,and probably they are tho only ones from authenticsources In its possession. It 1, belioved that thissubject was, to-dsy, a matter of Cabinet ronsiderr

-New York, Oct. 4.-The Teutonia, from South-ampton on the afternoon of iho 17th uIL, arrived atU»u port laat evening, bringing London tiles to theinnr* f
f

h.lr laUi? s* They contain Admiral Hopo's
report of the battle between the British and ChinesefM'a.^a» winch no allajion whatever L> made to
theaid and cemfort rendered the British Commanderby oar forces on that occasion.
cSr‘-

'V°°d' who ' ic *Uoged, had pushed down
Stryker at the instigation of the Moiant IlaU men,comes oat in an affidavit declaring that he was in thointerest of Tammany Halland the regency as repre-sented by Cagger and Fowler, and that in knockingown Stryker, he had knocked down the wrongman,and intended to lay low Mr. Alvord, tho chairmanof the regular and rival convention.

New Yore, Oct. I.—lt has been decided by th<
rost Master General that the foreign mails for As-plnwall, Panama, Central America, Ac., are to b<
sent by the Vaudorbilt steamer, Northern Light, toleave on the sth lost., from New York. Ihe matterof the California tnaUs ij still unsettled.

N*v Ohlj.ar#, M-t. I.—Collector Ifalch refused aclearance to the steamer Philadelphia, for Aspinwall,because it was alleged that the steamer was engaged
to take IValker nod two or threo hundred men, fromAlabama,Texas and c'mwbere, now encamped below
tho city, ready to start for Nicaragua, but ostensiblybound fur the gold diggings. They wereto havo left on tho fifth.

Naw Orumv, On. 4.-Walker and bis men gotoff last night, and sailed from Berwieka Bay thismorning in his own steamer without a clearance
Accounts represent the Cotton crop of Louisianafir^. rate- Sugar crop is inferior and small.The attempted clearance of the Philadelphia forAspinwall was made to blind tho authorities, llatrvMaury commands the steamer.
Tho Brownsville Flag say* that the feveris fastdisappearing.
lioblado, with 3uOO North Mexicans, is marching

Woll's recruiting army sustained sever losses
in the late victory over Doblado.

OcL 4 —Professor La Mountainand ftlr. Haddock came into Ottowa to-day, havinglanded 150 miles North of Ottowa in the Canada wil-
uerneis. They were brought oat by Indian guidesio bark canoes. They travelled in their balloon 300miles and were up in the jur onlv from 4 to 5 hour-
*fr °rer four days they have been in the wildernesswithout food, and with no means of striking fireThey were rescued most providentially by a Mr.
TOD, who was banting timbor with Indian guides

Lit A vex worth, Oct. 4.— The Leavenworth elec-tion took place (.>. Jay.. Tho <{oeatioD of tho accep-
tance or rejection of the Wyandotte Constitution,
passed >jnietiy. The adoption of a Constitution wasgenerally conceded. Leavenworth eiiy gives 23 mtj.for a Constitution. Atchison city and townshipgive1 msj. Other precincts, to hear from, will increasethe majority.

Uostos, Oct. 4.—The bark lUrard, which armtJ
at ibis port to-day, from the roujt of Africa, report.-having been fired into on the coast by the Britishwar steamer Pluto. Tho I .S. sloop-of-war Yir.ctn-
nes was at Ltando on Ang. 14th. All wa* well.

Arccsra, Oct. 4.—Tho returns from the election
held to this State yesterday, indicate that GovernorBrown rs re-elected by a heavy majority. Iu the
- eventh and Eighth Congressional Nistricuthe returns, so far, indicate tho olection of the Ncmocratiocandidates. j
nJm

m.Su\ lad - °Jt- 4.—Lancskcs, who killed
tlaills, last March, in n street affray, was to-day sen-tenced tu imprisonmentfor life, in the penitentiary

LoiMaviu-c, Oou 4—Tbo river is felling slowly
with 4 feet 3 inches water in tbo canal, and 2 f«i10 inches on tye falls.

rpHK BKAMAN SEWING MACuTne'.-
Jl pXpb! # all „|tiW4 In MMrLTCirV

AH thsi n- mVi-.1. f„r it i, »

AUBNT3 WANTED.

KAIR EXAMINATION AND TKsT.

• J M«rket it.
LAS3CKLL4 NORTHROP.

(STRAW WRAPPING PAPER for sale atrite following low prlrt*: ;

s•*» -
- s «~u

Doablo Crown Jh* do
tbe Ulghwt market pries paidpaid iu ea.h for Kau lj

CUADWICK * SON.
No*. 149and 161 Wood «lre*t-

'-T attii?OUN M. BKADSTREET & SON’S IM-PKOVID KtF’.OJNTILH iXD LAW AOKKOV
,o SO KfoCRTU P“ul"’ r« b '■■—•O

Office m New York, No. 237 Brosdwsy.Reports of MerchuiM soil Duikers arr> lireimreilwith tflegroatMt care. ' *

»9-Notoe, end Accounts eolWtml

jyjusic: m usic:!”m usrdfiMp
balls, parties, weddings, ac, pcrnished,

112 Smithfield Street,
Opposite the Custom House.

Lrwots will be glTea la SinglesPltuo, UuiUr tad Vio-lta- ALBERT KUSTEIt, Prof, of Music

gUWATHA"
AfT ASD DOLT WORKS.

PATENT HOT PRESSED NUTB of all tizta on band and
minutebared. Also, BOLTS for Bridget, Machinery, Ag-
rlcultorsl implemostt, *c ,famished »t ehort notice

*a»Wtrehca»is No. 11l Water street.
aub-fimdls _ KNAP, SCULLY A CO.

J^em&val
JOHN S. LEE, Merchant Tailoh,

Qm teou>vrd bis reUMUUiujbt u,

XO W MARKET STREET,
NfXtdovr lo N, Uuluios ARon*, Bankers.

ioiit'SE liV£S—so d-i?..Peaches’
W» . C > d,. Petrs;

TO QROCEBS JU;‘
A largelot of'PAMS

>b t» .s-s; “”r'•e 2 Coroar Market ami B*coo<l, Wood *Oa >

hnn BBLS. QalliopulLi CitJ MilbStlv
4UU Wbo*t EiU» Fimilj Floor for t»le l>y *-»

MoBAXE A ANJUK.

TTTnriiT £bs7 leaFtobacoo »
IU. VVU lU'n tml fur nil)Ij 1 *

oc.T 5 U’BAXE 4 ANJKR.
1 M BBLS. ’VARNISH, Coach and Copal;
Iv 7 60 do Llouwd Oll,for mU b;
„10 w. MAO&EOWN. 167 Liberty it.

id Oil in 6toro and forOIL—20 bbls. Linsee-
uto low to clot? contigomeot.

Mlt Y. SELIJtItS ± CO.,303 Liberty

TTNn7WHITE WHEAT FOB SEED—-
ICO but.Lu itore-nud for s&le by

„<} IBAIAH DICKEY A-00.

i'ottlfar ib« «i<ek..
Pn>TU»o»ly r-i-orlwj

For Cincinnati a
IdVILLE.—-The iploodlJ

Ding steamer ORB, Car
learo forthe abom and -

’

DAY, ■ 6th, at 4 o’clo*.’
on board or to

ocl

For clnv
IBVILLE.

Oipt.B, a
tcrmtdlil* porta'
freight or puu'A

ocl
OR CLN!
VILLE.—The

Ci -

SWEKT OlL—tfbbls. for ealoby
B.A, FAHNESTOCK A 00 .

Corner of FirU end WooiitwU-

MACKKRAL— Nos. 1 and 2in kins, and
3 ,n oo •_

1 Prime Yellow Com in
1OUU .i:„ for It , ANmn.

Molasses— :ss bbis prime n. 0., on >on-
atgument, .nJ tor “l “]“’ b j’iaocrr * CO,

No«. 76 Watered V 2 Front bU.

a.lT«J*ad£srMle by
_

, ;

P“ APER BOOKS and 1-aw Blanks printed
A . -..uat *&d boat manner by»onl« in ibaoy j^HygTOy& QQ S 7 Wqo | lL

t nsT—On Wool street, by my dray man,
I i , hum tu the rir«, A BAG OF SHOT- Th«flader

Jmt»rowing bj t-*"* »»*m*Btoro* V£SV&F*
ttrecL =

‘ KIN °‘

OILED LlNSEED*blii—looo galls, for
by D. A. FAHKgaTOQK A 00. ciylfcilyja]

EMENT, for soilingfruit cans, &c., &c.«—
AmpaflarartfcUfoenle lowtry JOB. rLKMIKO-

TIMOTHY SEED—S bbla. fresh reoM anc
for MWy ocl IttHBT g. oomsfl.
lABMB of 25, 42 04, 115 and 182 aaes
(Drtol«b> rnrmi«.T S H MpMittiw. >

300iS "rSS5iBD^£R_4bbta-

Cominercial.
coutuTTEE op ailbueahon
V. r., Ja«s Paat, Dana Cawaos, w*. a. tSasn, SanTn. Bat. Ci^^7t

W* ,B,l>iT^-T

sBe Srxcis27 for tie IVUbtrg\ g.'.
!
h :«i&*“

d°r.rfi2 10*»*>«• at t-V&Sw for
“«* wwOBOCEiUES-aaE* “ W».8; UoUaaea. 40 bbia at40sm atsdlo^fr7^®4 «a 4 »<b a:** U&tDd 60 do at Cotfte, jqfc _

APPLES—a Bale ofSotSfr^ei-.
ofl“ l Si«sCHEESE—aalaeof 60bn W. B.atms* 'Bacon—aeaieof2>hhd*fiidt*ttf&' <at . for Shoulder*and I0)$ Ibr Hima ****’ toi* lsoo fel

SIOUKTAHV AJTD COOJIUCUCIAI

‘SrE^Sfr*' 516'
dor*and 10%c loraijt*. ' lh “*lm »t far •had-

LardflnnaC lli 'c.
Ctorn adrasdDg, wub sa!c* »t o\.-„.... ,

ft 1,15 for white. a v *" r au *aj
« forcofT«>»,anJboiJot• t., ».4,000 bigs told s i,&" r
fiigbt oxcbacgo oaflew V<»k><S^-preui.

°r “P^o «* «ck oodiog Wd.T.„ „

Tout
Prerlja*lj reported. 4 o.t

6f1.4r.413 S 4
Th in 1* 1, !° r 1553 *57,84*022 «

«§gSSgSSHBr
.iSs .JSS

Tot»l for •’
‘

* W»*o * 4,855,578•—IS 110,148,508 10^843,107
SiC<aj4X 1 $151,65(J,55; IU,45*«M

Tlio weekly statement cf theriiladaufcK^n.Bw* I''

?^™^ST'°E “rcr''!,te "

“">■*'« ««■■*£!/.£,'
Sept 2. Oct. Z

C.PIUI Stock *11,(07,335 tU^SSOjMut
55,155,114 25,47».419..J,,c.a5taS5,437,T22 "5J2L463 Dec, ihitSlaDae from other bank* 1,448,499 l,CM,lC!_lnc* 24:i«Doe to ether banks™ 2,732,5C2 Dec 4**tM

£*'’*“* 15,243,099 15.550,T55™1ac_ 3i:!f160Cln:Qlltlon 2,730,855 %742,45f1.„1n0. 11,611,Pf wbt* tmarket toJsy wa* more sctira, and closed Ubetter. Ac Urn openingboyar* held off/orlowerprle*?
«r« iS\““ “ Mr* 4 **«“«■on the part ofhold-er*, and theformer had toadvance their figure* la order toXP AS*? ? taUrr beat 2red, Which wu In K ood request, tad advanced le. Thed Vi. row ‘ °P abont W.OOO both, at 92cfor So. 2,orK^ m JfiwineforKo.l aprJo*!t4®7se.'XT No- "prtDg, aud rejected. After JLditto!Change there wU *n acute demtnd lor No.2*prlng,Wilh however, little cr no Inquiry for «?.■floor market was less active today, on acconnPof the Arm
no*e of holders; about l.ttn) bbl« changed, at 15 toas -* Vrt,lr *W»-lew,$4,4% ££££■fl to for spring extras, and SJ,2o for springseper-closing rather weaker. Corn was Intairdemand andstead*with eaireof about a,OOO bashela nt 74 to Thefor No. lin
vtore, and .5c for canal afloat. Oats were more active andlc better; about 18,000 hnxhel* were sold at SuUo afloat-and30r In ifore for No. !. Byo la good demand at62Xc. atahich about 0,000 bushels changed hands. Barley activeand steady at Me in store for No. I. Timothy uod unlit ats2,os^2,l3^£.—[Chicago Frtsa. M

aiV£aA*22 WSt
n*£?“• 4frlrtd 7«*lerday from Cincln'«u with o good load. She was theoalv arrival
The Aody Fatten was ready to lest*' for the South lastremng with a fine load of plows and other article# of Pltu-urgn macuiactnre.
Toe old Coal boat that lay sunk .in thechannel baa brerna.favl outand raised. >»,» Is therefore do longer In th.

aboal “ talUQj w;tb BW t»or feet ol water,bjn «nnV J -tt' 9 r Q.mor that theMary Cook badbeen sunk. ttedid dci learu theparticulars.
fi,- bft'H U

ms Uje tboT<> W 6 ,WB tkatthe steamer MartSTmoSK11 s** PJrt with flour,.unkat Haccocu
Vd* D . ot fa,urtd - A dispatch to Captainatao *4lnk "

1 K‘V ° * '*• P ftrtlcnla™- ItIn suppoaodto be

witndiVr!Sh r 'r.'' C
P i’‘' U,r La,l

“
r|ll

°. in loadingwith dtel-auh. fhe Clara Lean and Key West, for tb-eam«!->rl, »r« □ rmi, tu l.ev,

xS‘lm""‘ “ rnl'™ " 11,0 »»'l «~»-r d— lo port fo.-

in c,i.r a-lrerttalog cplomas may t* found thocards of the
boats areall loading,and gntlaggood loads. *

»

Th.<l nljTillo Courier,uf Monday, says:—Tuehaliefthei*l°t ?^r* 00 wh,ch “e fragroa had stored a porUosefher freight, was sunk on Hedneaday night, and a largedot‘lt fri RhUa*t or badly;dnna£«L TheProgrreshadstored h«r cargo opon two barges, one of»akh thßCham-dlon was unloading at cf the sinking. The Champion eared what ebc conld, and look 11 on board. Ounaidsrable uoatiugtrvight waa picked co In the rtTor belcw
r ?' Cluckl called (be JgfanC. Calhoun, from Pittsburgh, on her n*,- to New <>rjean-grounded on tbofaUa, and up to a late hour lut night had

ure «

she sustainedno Injury mwo are awaufharingsfou iy intoUw head of tt.e.hut* ophite the uppe?I rnrt of the btgmill. she was evideully diaw:ngmoi>. waterthan was actually on thefolia, with her how onth« lefthandreef. Tbero were but SJ* iret water in thepass, and it wa*ai.a thebeatr« drawing nearly 1 fern water.
Tbo Cincinnati tiawtle, of Monday, says'—Tbs ilissfo-rtppi, afterrising aboot two inches at BL Lot:,*, u oow foil.

*?«•. Z!n h *[°° l to C* tro - «>• Cumberland Is rlMn.Nashrille. wuh 4*4 foel foot water on thashoals, with every
V0* * ~*7J Jri ”* Tho lod,aa

» Nl'- l*arnswl from Pitfobnrgh yeaterday, on route for New O.fo- Argonaut Mt for 8t Louis on ‘fotm-lsy with a
A Cairo loiter, -f Saturday, says —The Kia No. 4 pa»ed

4 ‘ ‘ oa&cb yesterday morning. Tho Malnoua andtT «* 1 ■
M

m Mariner psesed np fromlitre. The new Magnolia Went down )u theafternoon
Imports by;B.lTer.

,L^,^reAJ1' thisflour. Boa; 4 bbfo
rt H du. alcohol, Ilayden; 15 do whisky. Leach A”a°bSl“D

hM
b
.

t UtU “f Tri:abloi 60 »oSj BDalzell, . hhda glass, Womter ico; 483 bgs barter 4 bblshops, Oarrard; 20 bhls whisky, M’Cnllcrsgh; bbls cha’ccal
;tob, -horb A i*o; 10 bbls alcohol. M'lsSo? s?q wh£jllowley.l c.i, 10 bbls «Jll,Sl'Clnrkaa Ilerron A c!> 7’

Steamboat Bsgliier.

I as■ ' i Bir»-:«ife£lSvsbn
Viliptpui fltriMu.

ivt!T iVnx, Oct 4.—Cotton heavy; sal« 300 fcaloe. Klatfii”Uie““oi“'CiW .*.,°f.to Wheat ioclLrf

Urdfirm at U%@u;4. Soger boo: thaidr .grade,bateadvanced iuieerado tell, at SU@% §!&»Sm-
w {*,■*' ? , “tsl® 2 *- Til^Sflrnattvau2S. “f"’000 lb * “■«••* fdlle^So..SSI. S3! ‘ T"3 “™ *' »WtsJ?;
ru l w£!!,r?l “Wo * nock ltlaiid
&' M IhtaSISiSSW,?I*® Itlldofa Central bond.38 JSft ,“££«&SSSSJSTSSJ£Si.B^ Srta" “■ *■***■« **

PntLißttPau Ann: ealato U«tradeat sf>@6.6o for common and extra, and $5 ~hfor extra femitj and laocg. Rge
'“r"- **“ 1. btai at iU% and the latter att3JS•SST*.1 k

h
‘ “TI'. " I"'!'; ” IUI raider let, .flerinr, aOalit-000 bothrad at $M9@1,40,end whlto at $1,30, ioat. BraI s *c,r“ * a* truudi 1000 bnah Sootbere LlJat 85. (££

i. In demand udbaa adrucad; aalteofSOOOboah yellowarSa, in stere, and 90 afloat, Oat* brm; WOO bosh new Dda*ware sold at 4u@4o)£iiqiJ old Pennsylvaniaat 40. Whiaktla better, salaaat 27>$. 7

CuicnßUti, Oct. 4 —Tho market for Flour la doll, aodprkes ha>e declined full 100 perbbl; mmerflo* la2?.?t ®d
.*
a it*i£^f\G2' Wbwt i*la light requoit attlforfor white. Ocm ia la good demand aty S !U> vtr' ta 7@2c per bush better. ByesteadyJ*'!1®' 8
; Barley dull at C 5 iv r iprlng and 75 for falb—Whisky la active at an advance of >£c per gallon. Prorla-io.°L*F> ot ld wiu> oo< change; ulee600 hhtla Baconat 8c for Shoulder* and 9J£@lofor Hides. Them la no varla-t.on In exebsogo. Tho nrer continue#tofall slowly. Theweather la pleasant. 1

4 trSl^e(lCt ' 4 1“ i,,0ar ‘ialet; °Noend Howard street11 ™ry Bra »nd advindne white ealls
!*» end red at $U7@l,lB. Corn quiet; white•cite at 84®S5 and yellow at W&W. Whbky qBJeC OhioKill at Provisions buoyant; Pork unchanged;Shonlden cell at 6Sides 10%Q10%. Groceries ereunchanged.

Cincinnati, &c.

>apt. W. 8. Kr*r
•rmrtUate porft'
or freight or *>«✓
ifCO

FOR Nashville.—The fine no,
Itcamor KMMA, Capt. Ju. U. Maratta

wul loave (or thaabova aodallintennediataps,
DAT. 6th iaiL, at 4P, M. For freighti« P““!*
loan) or to orl FLACK. BAHNB3 A 00-i A,.

_jst.llomg,&c*
EORSt. LOUIS 4 St. PAUL.— i_fCs*Afr 'The txcaUaol ateaoer “ROCHESTER/*
CbdU Botfnaon, will leave tor theaboToand all tatensadUta
porti on THUBSDAY. the t*h io»U al 5 o’dcck r.icyfor
(roicht or pastas* apply on board or to /‘ FLACK, DARKERk COn Ag* ,

T?OR~srrLOUlS—Tho splendidr ffiPtiia
P steamer MODERATOR, Capt. George W.Jsil3SiKwill leave tor theabore atid all lnlermadiata porta on

THIS DAY, 6th IniL, at 6 o’clock P. M. For freight or pa**
aaee apply oo hoarder to

«1 FLACK, PARSES & CtVAgants.

For St. Louis.—Tho splendid i
•trttnor SIB WIU.UM Wall AGB,isKaB

Capt. Ueo. Noald, will leave tor the above and aii.biWrae
itlate portioo THIS DAY, the 6th ln*t. at 4 o'clock, P. u.
F»r freight or puuze, apply on board or to

.
. •

*e‘Jt *nilCK. BARSE A CO-, Agtt.

FOK Sr. LOUIS.—The splendid i JCgLA
itetmer aUßEXao.C*pt.lTCaflam,

Imtolor the*boTe.»n<l ulliateronil*** Po**?.0® i>AY
iho 6th last, tt 10tr’drck o. *. fw fr*^*l * o7 *P
ply oa bc*rd or to

eeM rLACK,BAMna 4 00,Agta.

CSIIJ* Sukoiom Dentist;
. a«idra » no. «» obast STaurrflßß

oopooito tbo Court Hoorr, “M?1* “‘•-‘Mot*
o( Soj tbit m«r oror bta wtth of
tbo IpaenMIfwaited. myfcdlyw

C. B- SMITH,
Attorney ami Counsellorat IL*aw»

Mi144 Ibitrto'Amt,

WINNER'S MUSIC OF TUB TIMES—?.
<ow*lnißgtb» mwdpopttlir ro! tw, W*t»»«. Cctfh

UeQ<,&Urcbea,Ofcrft MdetUen, ReeU. Jl*«, *»*. •"'“W*-
In on e*»y •* Boloa,l>QftUx. Trloiw^
forTloUn, flat*rat Vtollneetlo. Pile*,

. JOHN fUMELMB. «
CcptatoolbjaiU,port- *id.r»mdPtt*Prfa>’ —**»> .

jacked ftr.sal* by
EKTEIILOULLtIfSi


